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The Lion Roars Again

2002 "Keepitrg the Spirit of Lincola Alivel" $.ww.cantonlincolnhighschoolorg

Forty-four CLHSAA Scholarsh ips
Awarded in 2001

COLLEGE RECIPIEI{TS
lo Fr B.ady Steinec& Jchu. Coates, Mollie Mallon, Meqan &ool3

Unable to Atehd: Ry.n Buckingh , Ju6tin Chenevey, Erlca Crabtree,
Dorto, icholaE Shundry, Jodi l 1116, Matlhewwleon, snd

Karen Mottice Christoff '72
The year 2001 was another exceptional one for

the Canton Lincoln High School Alumni
Association, as forty-four $500 scholarships \l€re
awarded. This record-setting amount brought the
grafld total given out during the last twelve years to
$175,800. This accomplishmefit, combined wth the
outstanding credentials of the scholarship recipients,
truly keeps the "Spiit oflincoln" alive.

In honor of lhe recrpients and therr families. a
dessert reception as held at westminster
Presb),teriafl Chwch on July 24, 2001. Of the forly-
four recipients, ten received special scholarships.
Steven Hegnauer received a scholarship in Honor of
Nannette D€Mucsy, an LHS teacher. Two
memorial scholarships to honor LHS Band Director
A. Jerd Bayless vrere given to Shiela Rao and Jodi

Wills. For the third consecutive year, the Ed Mang
Memorial Scholarshry \^as a\larded. The recipienl
1!?s Emily Harrison. The Tracy F.rrall '65
Memorial Scholarship was given to Doflald Weaver.

In honor oflhe Class of r5l, three scholarships vvEre

a*arded to Christen McArty, Monica Nauer, and
Nicholas Shundry. The G€rald R. Williams
Schola6hip in honor of the LHS Class of '54 $€s
awarded to John Skakun IIL Finally, the Alanna

HIGH SCIOOL RECIPIE IS
FiBt Ror: Erlly Harrlcon, Mell3sa To(en, Xhbsly

Secord Rowi Krialin. D'or.zio, Kri6tin Lindey, Alden
Se\ €ll, Monlca [auer, Jenny euhan, Laurcn Allcn,
Aprll Hlldcb..nd, Ashley Own, Danna Murer
Ir,id8orr Shlel. Rao, Stlt n Mroczl@vdd, chricophq
Suna, St.v€n Hcgnauq, John Anrkddi., Donald
l/\bav.r, Jin.8 Hlnlon, Blal(€ Moq., J 6l krt lll
Unabte b Anend: Marlellen Eble, CbIldy c bone,
Laur€n (od, ChrlGt.n McArty, EnUy [Enola Milc
Pa*, H.lle Pclgs. Johh sk tun lll, Chrida Sloll,
Jennrer TEevlch, and Scolt Vv€rnecke



Presidentt s Message
Karen G€rzina Samuelson 160

Lasi year in this column I asked for the support and
help of the officers, board members, ard memtErs of
CLHSAA in order to firlffll my drties as president. With
few exceEions, I had that support and help; and together
\ E made 2001 a very successfrrl year. Not or y did uE
ar! d a record number of schola$hip6, but also we
sponsored a totally new e!€nt (Las Vegar Nights
\rEekend in May), which was very successfitl. we also

wEre able to continue sponsoring our reve$e rafile, fail
bootL ban4 gpfscramble, dance, and souvenir shops.

My sincere appreciation g@6 to ewryoie who
volunteer€d their time and talent in any *ay during the

,€ar. lt is your success that I celebrate here. A personal

ard collective thanks to outgoing trustee, former
president, and long-time supporter Jim "Ozzie" Osbom
r59 for hi6 continuing dedrcatron to this organiatioq to
Dee Johnson Taylor16T former long-time secretary; and
to former dedcated historian Crrole Hunker Hughes
r51. They pulled it logpther and made it happen for
CLHSAA,

It is also fitting to publicly thank the mafly
individuals who contnbuted so generously to the
scholarship fund Your genero€ity maker our goal of
awarding annual scholarshipc po66ible. (So, please, keep
up the good llork!) Also, thark you to all who rene\rEd
their yearly membership. Those reneaals are the life
blood of the associa[ion and are grearly ap?reciated. (If
you havenrt retrewed for 2002 yet, now is the time!)

You will notice some changes this ,€ar, but
organizations such a6 this muit .harge and adapt in
order to stay vrtal. So, agarn, I am asking you to join,
volunteer, attend and donate. With your cooperaiion
and support, v,E will continue to "K€ep the Spirit
Alive" (and perhaps have a little fun along the \ray!). I

ttElection Centraltt caryr,Ie'ss
2002

At the annual meeting in Septeflber 2001, lhe 6lale of
candidates for 2002 lias pre6ented by Norninating Chaiman,
Gary Love. Gary revealed that current President, Karcn
G€rzio. Samu€lson '60, current Vice Prcsident, Dave
Schemansky 166, and currcnt Treasurer, Mike Drumm r72,

had all agreed to run for ofrce again in 2002. Candidates for
the lhree two-year tnrstee positions rr€re announced as Sherry
Schirio Cini-hrham '60, Connie Beatty Jedel '68, and Bill
WerverrT3. Since all frccitions v,ere unopposod the 2002
slate ras unanimously elected ty those in attendance, thereby
eliminatrng the need for rnail trallots.

Incumbents during 2002 include Past President Gary I,ov€

'55 and the tBo Three-Year Trustees, ftdy Wor*mar
Kackley 160 and Jerry Snyd€r '58, who continue their terms
until elections for 2004. ln J2i].t]aty 2002, the President
appointed Laura Boldizser Love '56 as Historian and P{ula
weaver Rossetti r71 as Secretary-

2003
In the election for 2003, the ofiices of president, uc€

president, secretary, and tr€surer will be up for election. In
order 1o continue 10 grow and meet our goals, the alumni
association need6 good leadership. The alumtri association
needs YOU. Please consider holding ofrce in your alumni
association, The current ofEcers are about at lhe end oftheir
efiectiveness, but they are willing to help and advise the next
group. If you are willing to run for ofiice, please contact
Nominating CAairman Gary Irvc at 33G"477-f488 or ty
mail to PO. Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701. You will receive

lots ofhelp and support- n

2II'2 CLHSAA BOARD IUEMAERS
Judy K.ctLy, K.ren smu.lEn, c@de J.d.l

AII nbave., Paul. Ro...ttl, O.v. Schsn.ndry, J*y snydE

MORE 2IXI2 BOARD MEMBERS
Sh.rry ftnn.n and 6.ry Lovc

A/olflclurcdr Mlfe Dflmm and Lau.. lovc
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DONATIONS
BEQUESTS

As you undoubtedly know,
CLHSAA has one of the best
scholarship prog.ams around. (Not
bad considering our school has
been closed for ir,enty-six years!)
The success of the program
depends on money raised through
memberships, fund raisers, and
contri butions.

The oLHSAA scholarship Fund
has received some charitable
donations, but the one area that
has not yet yielded funds is the
last will and testament cf a Lincoln
alumnus- lf you are thinking of
makng a revision of your will, you
may \xish to remember the
CLHSM Scholarship Fund. Of
course, a donation made durjng
your lifetime is ah^ays welcome-
and prefered!

Contributions of any amount are
appreciated and are vital to the
continued success of lhe program.
See lhe fonn below.

This Edition
of

"Echoes of Lincoln"
is

Dedicated to the
Memory of All

Deceased
AIumni and Friends

of
Canton Lincoln

High School

and outslanding teacheE

Earl J. Schwab, 83
11lSlO1

and

Arabella Hopkina, 9l
1n2

GLHSAA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

Th€ purpo* or the scholarship commi[e€ is to aMd non-repayable grants to d6eNing
{udents who ar6 oither graduates or attondes ot Canton Lincoh Junior or senior High School or
th.ir dgscondants. De$endants includ€ child{ren), g6ndchild(en), gr6{gandchild(ra}, steP
child(en), adopted child(rcn), or spouse or attendees or graduates who de PlillllqEg! of
CLHSAA fo. the curent c.l€ndar !esr. lf the applicant's only linsal Lincoln ancestor is
de@ased, then the paid memborship rcqui@ment is v,aiwd

Th€ Scholarship commitee will consider all applicants ror g6nts r.gardlsss of ra@, color,

creed, religion, sex, or naiional orig in. All info rmation su pplied by applica nts is strictly coniidsntial
with e)o€ption of names, addres6, t€lephone n!mbe6, and names of anc€sto6 v!,flo attended
C.nton Lincoln Junlor or Senior High School.

oLHSAA r€s€res ihe nght to determine the amount and number of g6nts to b€ presented in

any )€ar. s.holarships are a,/vardod to students who aro pursuing AilY tyPe of Post high sch@l
education * anyq?e or accredited sch@lr i.€., coll€ge,lunior college, t€chnic.l, or trade sch@ls.
chetc are made payablo to ea.h dud€rts ehool. An AMrds R€c€ption lltlerc Pre*ntations
.reannouhc€d and recipients honoed is planned for July.

Applicants may apply 6wry lloar; howB\€r, ehol.rEhip reclolen& ars eligibl. only evry
Ol4lyear, tlrth a liretlne m.xnIm or t p CLHSAA scholaBhiPs. Students interested in

applying for a 206 CLHSM grant should $iiatch for a scholaFhiP application iorm etich will be
included aith 2@ membeEhip renMl lorms to b€ mailed in Janlary 20c8.

The 282 scholarship applic.tion forms rere malled in J.nuary along with membership r€nevlal
fonns. Th. deadline for 2@2 applicalions was March 15, 2002.

Tax deductlble donatloEtothe scholarship Fund
and/or lnquirieashould b€ meiled to:

CLHSAA
Po Box 20192

canton, Ofl rlrt701

CIIY, STATE, ZIP

CLASS YEAR

IN EONOR I loF

SIND NOTTCA OF DONATION TO FAMILY?

Ir YT,S, PLEASE PROIIDE TAMILY'S ADDRI,SS

SCHOLARSHIP X'UND DONATION
and/or

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION
Tax.Lductible dolr^tioltrs catr be mrde to the CLHSAA Scholarship ftrnd

by simply lilling out this folm and retuming it with your check to:
CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192, Canton, OII4470l

YOLTR N}ME

,4.DDRISS

YES I I NOI I



THE YEAR IN REVIEW
The Lincoln Alumni Band

The folowins arc a s.fies of lette$ rcsa ins the Alunni Ba

August 5, 2001

Dear Canton Lincoln High Alumni Association,
I would Iike to take thi6 opportunity to thank you for your

help and cooperalion the last tell years with our Lincoln
Band. I have enjoyed meeting new fa.es and seeing my high
school bualdres on a constant basis.

As you knoq our numbers have dwindled to very
few...only the true hard-core aie left. We fight the numbers
problem-lack of lrumpets to carry a melody and new
members. We have tried new music, different practice dates

and times, and difrerent events. It seems that our time has

come to an end. At the Jackson Parade, \re had 14 players,

and no trumpets. On our "Haner Heights run," }!e numbered
12 players, and no trumpets. In the 2001 Kickoff Parade, l,e
numbered 14 again, and no trumpets. I lras unable to make
the HOF Parade due to job demands.

At this point in time, I am resigning my duties as director
of the band. It is very difrcult for me to constantly drive to
Canton...sometimes taking two hours with trafic and
conslruction, to find that we have five people at a practice.
Then. I have the time involved with the drive back to
Cleveland. I truly enjoyed my time volunteering, but I think
the band needs lo take a brealq for how long I dont know.
Maybe after an ah6ence, there wrll be a better commitm€nt. I

we have aheady dropped the Stark County Fair
perfomrance fol this year, again no trumpets to play the
melody. There is only so much the remaining memb€rs can

do alone.
I will always be at the sewice of the Canton Lincoln

Alumni Association. I hope that in some way I w€s able to
keep the Lion roaring a little longer.

Best wishes. Mark Low€ '75

August 10, 2001

De.ar Lincoln High School Alumni Band Member,
It is with great sadfless that I write this letter to

accompany the lelters from Mark Lowe and the Alumni
Association.

As \le have leamed eveMhing has its season, and it
seems that the saying also holds true for the Lincoln
Band. We started out small, grew from there, but over
the past yearc, our numbers have been declining. As a
result, we are dropping our performance at the Stark
County Fair this year and have no olher performances
planned.

The band began practicing in 1992, and we marched
our firsl parade rn l9ol For rnany ofus. we $€re in
the Alumni Band for ten years, a large portion of our
lives. That's more time than we spent in band during
our high school years! I have had the pleasure of
serving as band 6ecretary/manager for those ten years,

and I have spent the last tiro serving as the band liaison
to the board of the CLHSAA. I have golten to know
many wonderful p€ople as a result of this goup, and I
will always cherish those friendships.

Thank you for being part of the band over the years.

Your dedication and commitment allowed us to march
as the Lincola Band once again. I will never hear New
Colonial March or Nation Emblem without thinking of
many ofyou. The Lion pride runs deep in all ofus.

With best wishes, Cathy Carr Langreder'74

SrI,l,,El},E**,lI.tI,tI**JI
$ ,r, wtLL BEMrssED, $

September 2001

Dear Lincoln High School Alumni Band Member,
The CLHSAA is extremely proud of the Alumni

Band. We really appreciate your sincere efforts and
dedication during these past len years. Getting to
practices, marching in the hot sun (and sometimes in
the rain!), and perhaps foregoing afiother activity lvere
sacrifices you \lere willing to make in order for the
Lincoln Alumni Band to be part of our community and
our association. Hearing our "fight song" played once
again in the streets of Canton brought back great
memories and stirred our "lion's pride."

fu a member of the Alumni Band, you are invited to
join us as we honor the Canton Lircoln Alum i Band at
our annual dance on Friday, November 23, 2001, at the
Canton CMc Center. You may pick up your ticket . . . .

Thank you for helping to "keep the spirit alive." Se€

you at the dance.

Keeping the spirit, CLHSAA Board

J}&a wE ARE SO JI
d PROUD OF YOU! J}8Jr
g THANKI AGAINT $
OJTAA*IAAJTAAAAllO
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Novemb€r 27. 2001

Dear Alunni Bafld Members.
THANK YOUI THANK YOU!
In May of 1992, when the call uent out to you to form an alumni band, you responded as loyal former band members.

We had l8 members attend the first practice with Mark Lowe as our director. By rune of 1993, we had about 60 members.
You had a great l0 years. (I l,las there for the first eight years, but I had to resign ftom the alumni board as liaison to the
band due to i1l health.) Your first appearance \r,as September 4, 1992 at the Stark County Fair (iust 90 days after being
formed), and you also were there for the next nine yearc. During your ten years, you marched and played in the HOF
Kickoff Parades, the HOF Grand Parades, the Swiss Festival in Sugarcreel! the Carnation Parade in Alliance, the
Constitution Parade in Louisville, and the Jackon Township Celebralion Parade. You played at all three All-City Baskerball
games at the Fieldhouse, at two All-City Alumni Night Meetings at Lincoln, at the wonderftl pep Ially in the Lincoln
auditorium, at several annual associalion meetings, and fi!€ times al the Annual November Dance. (l'm sure I've missed
mentioning many other events, too.)

You uEre the envy ofall the alumni bands in Stark County. They could never figure out with no feeder system how \,vE

could gei so many members to play. I just told them, 'Dedication.'
We would like to thank each of you for your dedicarion, loyalty, commitment, and talent you gave to the alunni band.

Each ofyou will alwsys have a special place in Florence's heart ard mine.
In closin& 1!e uould like to take a quote ftom Bob Hope, "Thanks for the memories." They are greal. Thank for

answering our call. A special thanks to Mark Lo\r€ for his dedication and his ftiendship. We will miss e3.h and every one
ofyou.

Thanks ag,ain,

Joe & trlorence GarbE',l4
Alumni Band Organizer(s)

R* ri JudyAbngg, shan Whit., Kar€n John6on, GailMiller, Lucinda Huif, Donise EEns
Ra, 2; Cathy LansEd€r, Charlotte EErc, Kdhy Ne$,ldft, Ari@ Fonner, Dan Plott Debbio Tarn6r, Al6nna Prsqualo, Karen V€rna, Rosie GBy.

Beky FitzgeEld, Gale Little
Rd 3j Chuck Jenkins, Harry Hugh€s, Carolg Hughes, D€ni6E H.st€r, Mary Klick, Janine Lutz Cathy SchMb, Wdt B.dsch, Tom White,

R4 aj Jim Gr6on6 Bruce Treib€r, T€rry Parsons, Debbio S€kerss, Slan E\ans, Wdt Angeli, Jetr Poner, Malk LoE



"Las Vegas Nights"
lllay l1tt, 2001, the Alumni

Asso.iatioa tried something diEerent.
We sponsored our lirst four-night
i,vE€kend "Las Vegas" style event- You
ask how a v,€ekend call tE four days
long! Well, the weekend started
Thursday evening ard continued tkowh
Sunday dght.

The !€nue q,as the Canton Moose
Lodge, ard qE thant them for letting us
rent their facility. The e!€nt ilas free
and open to the F$lic. There lrerc ftee
soft ddnks and foo4 door prizes, and
excellent security, The games consisted
mostly of card games, such as poker and
blackja.l! but there were things like jo-
jos ard insiant bingo also available to
those of us who are novice gamblers or
just plain intimidaled!

As wilh other fund-raising ei€nts, all
proceeds v€nt to the CLHSAA
Schola$hip Fund. Thanks to all Lincoln
alurmi and friends wlrc attended this
event. (Your losses helped the cause
imnensely!)

On March 21-24, 2002, $e did it
again, Sarne times, place, and results.
Again, v,e thank everyone invoh€d with
the running of the ev€nt and those \,v{rc
participated in it by 'donating" their
ca!h. Actually, there were many winners
among you. (Of cowse, Lincolnites are
ALL winner6!) Proceeds from the March
weekend will benelit fi6 year's
scholarship recipients.

One more limel On October 10-13,
2002, there will be another "Its Vegas
Nrghts" event at the Canton Moo6e
Lodge to benefit our Scholarchip Fund-
Funds raised thar evening will go toward
the scholarshipG alrarded ill 2003. Please
plan to attenq €t some snaclc, drink a
rcot beer, and lo6e (er, donate) some
cash. Our scholarchip rccipients are
v/orth it! tl

Spring 2fir2
ECHOES OF UNCOLN

Edftor K .n S.tructen.60
Adv6lblng c&y Lov.'56
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Fair Booth 2001
Sherry Sch.rio Citri-Putnam '60

What is better than the smell of Italian sausage, elephant ears, or the dimers
being prepared hy the granges or vendors? Ma,,lre i{s the sound of kials
laughing 6creams of delight *tile riding the rides, or calling out to friendg.
Malte it's a blue ribbon winner stepping up !o get ttle coveied prize. Maybe it s
the Eonderirl sounds ol the Stark County schools' band show. For many of us,
thougll il s ealking under the grandstand to the Lincoln Alunuri booth.

If you havent gone to the fair in a long time, next August slart looking for
poGters to tell you the opening date; and plan to have a good time. Better yet,
volunleer lo sit in the booth for a few hours ard watch the crowds go by. you
will be surprised how many people stop to talk and relate stories, not ody stories
of their ]€ars at Lincoln; but the stories they hale heard from their parents afld
grardparents. It is amazing how much spirit there is for a school now gone for
26 years. Because the county fair u,as in our back !"rds, there are many ,Lions,

and their frmilies q,llo still look forward to this event a! wE did as kds.
At the 2001 fair, our }olunteers sold oi€r $2,000 in Lincoln merchandise.

Unfortunately, that is not all profit. The expense associated with the fair booth
is quite co8tly, but \ iorth il. (ltrNT: We ,eally could use sponsors for our trmth
and to underwrite the cost ofthe insurance policy *e mu6t carry for the wEek of
the fair and other related expense6.) For those ofyou who are lMng out of town
and can'l get actively involved in the alumni alsociation, your fnancial
assistance rould greatly be appreciated- If \\,e had these extra costs covered,
more of our sales etrort vr'ould go directly 10 the scholarship fund or to the
community projects we contribute to. Believe me, we ,,hit up, our local business
community for plenty, so lefs see if any of you wlrc have moved a*ay can give
us a long distafce helping hand

I wish I could tell you how much fun the volunteers have sitting in the booth
for their shift. Linda Barton Kennedy '60 tried her best to sell a golf umbrella
one evening but found no takers. The very next day one [,as sold. Our brother
and sister team, Bill Weaver r73 and Paula Weaver Rossetti '71, \rorked one
evening. Prtty Schario 168 and D€bbie Fowler,66 bought as much as they
sold the evening they worked. Not that Ile don't appreciaie our faithful
volunteers, but we are always eager 10 have new volunteets because it's one ray
to get ma[y people involved with a very 6mal1 time commitment. It takes at
least 42 volunteers eaah year, and it is always necessary to have some stanaury
help. Please 1et us hear ftom you.

As you might expct, we oae a big thank you to this yeals group of
volunteers. They alid an incredible job and \.lere totally responsible for the great
sales figure. The ever-faithful lion, Jim Osbom r59, is a proven ftiend and
hard rorker. Thank you, Ozzie, for getting our tables, caq)e!, and merchana&se
to and from the fairgrounds. Many thanks to Phil Kirkbride '58 and Chip
Cotrde i68 for their help. Hope to see many ofyou next year ar fte fair. []

F.lr Eootn Ch.kp.r6n (.rd Tru3Ecl Sheny s.hdo Prftan
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2001 Scholarship Golf Scramble
Chip Conde'68

Again in 2001 wE were lucky to have
geat \lEather for our loth Annual
CLHSAA Scholarship Golf Scramble.
Lincoh alumni and their golf buddies,
104 in all, met at Spring Valley Golf
Couse on July 28th for tun, fellowship,
ard just a linle bit of the old LHs

Wten the dust settled, the foursohe of
Fred Triplett, Aaron Triplett, ,im Cella,
and Zach Cirone *alked away with ffrst-
place honors. Their score of 13 under
par edged out our second-place team of

and Shirley Schmidt and
Jerry and Linda Dauer who came in 12

under. In third place, with I 1 under par,
was the team of Bill Hayden, Shirley
Mggingon, Don Nehlen, and Candi
Barr. (As vou can see, the mixed teams
fared very \rell,)

Affer the 18 holes, the golfers *ere
treated to a steal barbecue catered hy
Ilon and Antoinette Mast, owners of
Antoinette's Catering.

A very big thank you goes lo our
volunteers Stephenie Conde, Gary Irv€,
Laura Boldizsar Love, Carole
rriedrichsen Miller, Linda Alvar€z
NeIf, Alma Conde Pellegrini, Lisa
Schoeneman. and Kar€n Timberlake
Todd whose hard work helped to make

this year's scholarship golf scramble a

As al*ays, our sponsors very willingly
helped the scholarship irnd. The 2001

sponsors were Fred Olivieri Construction
Co.t Tri-Slate Mobility Equipnent Co;
Preferred Temporary Services, Inc.;
Kreigl$aum-Sanders Funeral Homei
Johnnies Bakery of Canton, Inc.; Reed

Funeral Home; The Glass Slation; Mr.
Mike's Cateringt Tom Harmon, Clerk of
Courts; William Miller, DDSi Jon and
Karen Samuelsoni Gary and Laura Love;
Chip and Kathy Condei and, last but not
least, the Class of 1968.

Again, thanks to everyone. We hope

to see you all again in 2002 at the llth
Annual CLHSAA Scholarship Golf
Scramble on July 27th at Spring valley
Golfcourse. (See the ad on e24for
more information.) Call early for
reservations. []

f,

Aaron Triplett, Jin Cella, Fred Triplett, and Zach Ckone

Second-Place Te/n
Jeny and Llnda Dauer r nh silrley and Frad sclhidt

Ihird-Place Teer
Don [ehlen, Shlriey lMgglnglon, crndi B€r, .nd Blll flayden



ELECTRONIC UPDATE
Dave Schemansky '66
Database Administrator

New Web Paqe
The Lincoln Alumni Association's lveb page has a
new address. The alumni board purchased a
domain name for the web page. The new address is

http://wwucantonlincolnhighschool.org
Please take the time to make the change to your
bro\ /sefs bookmark foa the alumni web page. There
will be a linkfrom the old address lo the new page for
the next several months. Oon't forget to check out
the new stuff on the web pagel

E-mail
Classmates are encouraged to regisler their email
addresses in the Alumni Connections seclion of the
alumni ureb page. At Classmates.com there are
approximately 1340 LHs grads registered. We have
about 680 email addresses in the Alumni Connections
section. You don't have to pay to use the email
seNices of the alumni as you do Classmates for the
privilege of connecting with former friends and
classmales via email. Please contact the web masler
whenever you change your address or you find a link
that is no longer valid. The board vdll allempt to re-
establish contact with the missing grad.

Missinq Grads
The alumni board is asking anyone with access to the
,a,eb page to please take the time to check out the
lists of missing grads. These lists total app.oximalely
900 grads/attendees whom u/e are trying lo locate.
We could use your assistance. ln 1995 this number
exceeded 2200. Someone out there knows v\,here
these grads are. or they know someone the board
could contact lor information regarding a missing
grad's \ hereabouls. Please take a look at these lists
periodically. We are curently updating the \/eb page
almosl on a v,eekly basis. The board is asKng
everyone lo help in our endeavor to find all of
Lincoln's grads.

BULLETIN BOARI)

MEMORIES of the FIELOHOUSE
51 years or .xcilment ( 1950 - 2002)

Pl.quessdh a piece oflheoriglnalfi6ldhouse floorand engEwd with ihe
name of your school ar. being sold for S15 each by th. $h@l district's
Faoiities Oepanment. lf yo! MUld lke to pu.cha$ one, plgase call

Mgmoria Fieldhouse at 3G43a 2741 for ord6ring information ASAP

ATTENTION CPA'S
The person who has been doing the association's laxes
re.ently retired, and lle are in need of someone who would
be willing to help us out once a yeai - GRATISI lfyou are

willing to help, ple,ase call Mike Drumm at 33G493-6355.

Meyers Lake Fans
The Associ.tions SouEnn Committe€ hes aEilable for pu.chase

ffamed and matled 1 7 x 21 " cold photographs of the Meysrs Lako
carousal hors6. These are limiied edition photos taken by our M
talented alumnus, Susie Vitale, who donated the photG Susie direded
that the prcc€eds ar€ lo oo to the s6hola6hip lund. Ths cost of 6ach
lramed photo is $12s and can be purchased by contading the SouEnir
Chakmen byMyol our post ofice box supplyis limiled.

Did You Know?
Did you know that there have been some classes

that have donated scholarships :n their class's honor?
ln 2001, members of the class of'51 donated three
scholarships, and a member of the class of'54 and a
member of lhe class of '69 generously donated one
each in honor of their class. Did you knorr' that a
scholarship can be awarded in your class's honor if
your class donates $500? Did you know that the
CHALLEI'IGE has been made to each class lo donate
tolaards the CLHSAA annual scholarships?

Did you know that YOUR g!-Ecg! $10 membership
fee makes it possible to publish this newsletter and
keep CLHSAA Ooino? Did you know your membership
is renewable each year, and the membership cad
you may have received !!t!en you firstjoined does NOT
mean that you have a lifetime membership? lf you
have not sent in yout 2OO2 membership reneu/al,
please do so as soon as possible. lf you have never
been a member, please consider joining us. our
annual membership drive is the comerslone of our
abil,ty to "Keep rhe spirit Alive."

Did you know we need you to keep us informed
so lhal we can continue reporting interesting neuJs

about the activilies and/or special achievements of our
alumni? Please send your ne!€ to our post office box.

Yearbooks for Sale!
The iollowing list is provided for those *io wish to Purchase a yearb@k.
while v\€ appreciate a I dorations of memo.abilia it is mpossible to
keep and store eEry item; ther€Ior€, th.so 6{ra annuals ae aEilable
Ihe prlce lE t15 plus t6 shlpplng lr iniercsted in purchasing one or
mor€, pleas€ writ6 to cLHsAA, Po Box 20192, Certon, oH 14701
.tating the yea(s) desned and enclosing a chock Palable to CLHSAA

19213 , 3

19u5 - 5
1946 - 5
1947 - 7
lgzlt ,6
156-2

1*1 -4
1 2-7
1963 - 6
'1973 - 7
1974 - 6
1977,7a , 10 solt co\€r

1940, i960, 1S1, 152,154, 1955,167, 19@ 1964
1sG 1966,1967.1964, 1969,1972, 1975 - 1 6ach

YeaE not list€d - NoneaEiable

Byth€ way, if anlEne muld like to donaie . ye.rb@k irom a ysar that is
NOT li$ed abow, plsas€ contact the association hlstorian by Miting to
our post otrico box. There might b€ s.meon. sto is l@king lor th"t
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Alumni Service Awards Presented at Annual Meeting

Judy Workman Kackley '60
The 2001 Alumni Service ABards llere presented at the

Annual September Meeting held on September 20, 2001, at
Rolando s \{lP Room. After a short business meeting conducied
by President Karetr Samuelson, Nominating Chairman Gtry
Love presented the names of candidales for the 2002 eleclion of
associalion officers. Siflce the ofrces of president, vice
president, and treaiurer \rpre unoppose4 a motion was made to
re-elect Karetr Gerzina Samuelson '60, Dave Schemansky
166, and Mike Drumm '72 for 2002. There \I€re no candialates

for the office of secretary, so the office Ilas left open

temporarily. Candidates for the three firD-year trustee board
member positions also ran unopposed and lrere unanimously
elected. They are Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam '60, Conni€
Beatty J€del '68, and Bill Weaver'73.

Sherry Putnam introduced our s?€aker for lhe evening
Judge Julie Edlrards (Jackson High School, Class of l97l), 5th
District Court of Appeal6, who spoke about volunteerism.
Judge Ed\aards pointed out that there are many reasons people

volunteer but one of the main reasons is that volunteeE feel
connected to the commumty when they volunteer. We enjoyed
her presentation very much and thanLed her for her time-

The six 2001 Alumni Service Aaard recipients irrre then
introduced by Arards Chairperson ftdy Krckley. The six
were Elizrbeth Schmck Bell i50, Chip Cond€ '68, Kethl€en
Alvar€z Cond€ '6E, Shirl€y B€nder Dobry i74, Jim Grifiin
'61, afld Susi€ Swihart Vitale 166. Many areas of volunteer
service to CLHSAA are represented b these six outstanding
individuals, and they set a *onderful example of how much this
organization has accomplished and will accomplish with the
help of such supportive alumni. Former associalion president

Gary Love '55 u/as preseded with tte President's Award. Past

ASA recipients present that evefling wele then introduced.
The members of the 2001 ASA Committee--Sherry

Putnam, Mike Drumm, Elizabeth Bell, Gary Lorc, Dee

Taylor. Sue Self, Jerry Snyder, Jern Kolbl, and Chip
Conde-were introduced and thanked by the chairman for all of
their support and hard work. Refteshments and fello$ship
followed the awards presentation. 0

CLHSAA AWARDS
ALUMNI SERVICE AWARD
The Alumni SeNice A$/ard is given every other year
lo paid mernbets of CLHSAA who have demonsTated
odslanding seNice to the associafior. sinc€ six
AsA recjpients were named in 2001, the next AsA
recipients $ill be announced in september2003.

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD
The Distinguished Alumnus A\ rard is presenled
biennially to horor graduates of Lincoln High School
who have ddinguished themselves through their
achievements. The four 2002 DAA recipients !,!ill be
honored at a dinner on May '18, 2002. (Please refer
to the notice on Page 24 of this issue for ticket
information.) Bios of these four individuals \^/ill
appear in ne)d spring's issue of Echoes of Uncoln.
The next DAA recipients trrill be chosen in 2004.
Please consider nominating a Lincoln graduate vliom
you feel deserves consideration as a dislinguished
alumnus. (Also, feelfree to nominate yourselt) Use
the form provided below

Nominrting Form
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD

(Noninees \t!4 be Lincoln gradudtes.)
Pleage ff1l in the name, aaldress, phone number, and
gradualion year if known of any individual you feel
deserves to be nominated as a distinguished alurnnus.
Indicate the category you feel this individual represents
(Civic, Community, Education, Athleti.s, Military, Arts,
Religion, Medical. Business, Oher) and include a bdef
surnmary of why you feel your nominee should tE
considered. Use a sepaJate piece of paper as necessary.

You may nominate more than one person.

NOMINEE'S NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE NT]MBE&
CLASS YEA& CATEGORY:

YOLR NAME & PHONE NT]MBER:

20ol AsA Recipienk - Jtn Gdmn, Su31. $Mh.rl vikle, Elizbeth
Schrocl Bell, Chlp Cond., shnhy Bend.r Dobry, Kathy Alvar.z Coo.le

Please retum to: Arards Chairman
cLHsAA, PO Box 20192, Canton, oH 44701



"Our Loyal Adveftisers"
Pl@se ptoiize these fine busiress€s,

and let thern know y@u ew
their ad in this is.ue of

Echoes of Lincoln.
We wish to thank theln far rheir

suppotT and cte<ticadoo b CLHSAA-

ANTOINETTE'S CATERING
330-453-sff)5
Don Mast '62

*

APf,XTOOL&DM
330-4924255

"trtuep the Spirit Alive"
*

BLUM.SEKERJS
SUPPLY, INC.

2516 W. Tugcsrrwas 33G455-947l
trYank & Debbie (Evans) Sekeres '71

*

CANTON I'LOWER SEOP
201 Market Avenue South 33G.453-0183

JoAnn Eossler Brewster '66
*

CIITLER GMAC
REALESTATE

33G.492-8660 Ext. 166
Beth Perry Miller '74

*

FOUR WINDS RESTAURANT
4210- 12th SL N.W. 330-477-7515

"Friend of Lincoln"
,(

HT]BVICTOR
7lo - 30rh sl. N.E. 330-452-4179

Don Starnbaugh 'Y)
*

JOHNNIE'S BAI(ERY
OF CAI\iTON, INC.

109 Wer& Avenue N.W. 330-455-6464
6652 Wise Aveiuc N,W, 3?&49+7390

BiI Berkshire '69
*

15th Annual Dance
"So longfor a whilell

Karen Gen ina Samnelson'60

The 15th Annual November Dance was held on th€

lraditional evening afler ThanlGgiving (November 23. 2001)
in the McKinley Room of dre Canton Civic Center. It was a
very nice night. Too bad most of you *erent there! There
was music by DJ Freddie lhe Frog. chips and prelz€ls. pizza
and soi drinks and beer. lots of door prizes, a 50/50
alrawing, and souvenirs to purchas€. We did the stroll. rlt€

J,rter bug. rIe elecrflc slrde. and $e danced ro some romann(

"oldies but goodies." During the evening, CLHSAA
honored nembers of the Alumni Band for their dedicalion
and talent.

A big thank you to this year's comnittee, which included
Gary Love, Jerry Snyder, Judy Kackley, Mary Ann
Probst. Nicci DiMarzio, Jim Osborn, Don Masa, Dee

Taylor, and Karen Srmuelson. Thanks to the other
Lincolnit€s who volunteered dle day and night of the dance
(you know who you arel ). Thark you, also. to Frank and

Debbie S€keres ofBlum-Sekeres Supply for helping out as

our ticket outlet and lo those businesses that donated door
prizes.

Putting together an event such as the annual dance is a

major undertaking that requires lhe effo(s of a hard-
\,orking conmittee, to say nothing of the expelse involved
of renting the room and tables and chairs, paying for the
music, and buying the snacks and beverages. Those twes of
expenses are implicii whether a large crowd or a snEll
group shows up. The expense and hard work involved have
golien 1o be too nuch: lhereforc. "so lo|19 fot a vh e." alirc
from a song fron our younger years, applies to our
asso€iation's annual dance. The 15th was the last one. at
least "for a while. " If it can be revived in the futur€, you

wlll be nolilied. n

Aand Mmber6, Majorette6, and Cheerleader6
Ere honored ar rhe dance
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One hundred thirty people gathered on February 12,

2002 at the Four Winds Restaurant to honor old Abe's

bithday and, coincidentally, to participate in our l3th
Annual Scholarship Reverse Rafile for the benefit of the
CLHSAA scholarship fund All 225 tickets rrere sold
for the event, and 24 of the tickets were purchased by
generous alumni who designaled that any proceeds from
those ti.kets should go directly to the scholarship fund
In other words, if those tickets \ron money, the
scholarship fund benefited tlMce. Thank youl

A sp€cial thanks to Jim Osborn, Gary Love, Guy
Bertrum, Dave Schemansky, Connie Beatty J€del, Sue

Berg Self, Jerry Snyder, and Stephenie Conde for all of
their help before and at the event. Again this year, Don
Stambaugh of Hub-Victor donaled door prizes. This
yeais pflzes llere maroon mock turtleneck shirts with
our lion logo emblazoned in gold on the neck.

Many people there discussed what they *ould do if
they w€re among the luclry last few whose number was

still in the barrel. Some, like Kathy Alvar€z Conde and
her sister Linda Alvarez Neff, would hold on to their
ticket and hope 10 be the last one call€d. Phil Skeeles

and Sherry Schario CinlPutnam did not feel as

confident and '.\rould have opted to splil the grand prize

of $2,500 among the last ten. Phil \trould have liked to
see a graduated pay out to the final 10 licket holders. In
tte en4 none of the four had to rvorry because their
ticket numbers had long been called. Now it }!as down
to the ten linal ticket holders to decide what to do. Alas,
it was split evenly ten ways with the 2l6th ticket
receiving $250just like the 225th ticket.

Perhaps Phil has a good idea. PIan on being at next

vear's Scholarship Raffle on F€bruary 12, 2003, and see

what chang€s have been made. []

co tinued from Pase I
Welling Arnold Scholarship in honor of the LHS Class of
'69 was given to Erica Crabtree.

Thirty-two recipients rlere recent high school gaduates,
and twelve \\€re current college students. The 2001

scholarship winners represented urious majors and
aspirations More importantly, these outstandrng young
people are a inbure ro lheir lamilies and schools.

Applicants who did not receive a scholarship in 2001 are

reminded that they may reapply. Graduates and attendees of
Lincoln High School and Lincoln Junior High School, as

well as lineal descendants, ar€ eligible for scholarships.

11.

ChiD Cord., .hdmn, reDrsd|d rb.trt $imGF rlile Niqi lluslor
DiMrEio, J.n AudBon D.M,rio, ,nd July Fint wrc €xied .Do mlns

13th Annual Scholarship Reverse Raffle
Chip Conde'68

Ron woB.dl, JtU G.rb.r \ oBdl, LrrE Boldisr Lovc
D.v. Fost.r, r Gory Loye disss llie Ette

TIIAIIKS X'OR YOI]R SCHOLARSEIP DONATIONS
Keep up fhe good work!

The members of the 2001 Scholarship Committee were

Karen Mottice Christoff '72, chairt Shirley Betrder Dobry
r74t Roger Hegnauer '71; Don Dorkoff'59; and Sherry
Schario Cini-Putnam '60, comminee rnember and board
liaison. Karen Gerzina Samuelson '60 was €ommittee
secretary. and Mike Drumm '72 was treasuref. Helping serve

at the reception were Sandi C{sper Fedder '63, Mary Lou
Postl€wait Luther'52. Donna Srbrrcse Ohman 'S2. and
Cookie Polombo Wright'52. Thanls to all who helped make

anolher successful scholarship y€r. A very sp€cial thank you

to everyone who donaled to lhe scholarship fund and who
supported the fund raisers. Il



OUR TEACHERS
C. Maurice Oatley

Life's Vocation Found
lvly firsi day as a teacher at Uncoln High School \as

the fultillmenl of a search for self-actualizalion.
I wasn't like most of the other people in my class.

They seemed to know exactly what they wanted to do in
life, or at leasl they had a good idea of what they \'€nted
to be. Personally, I had no idea wttat the future held for
me. There \^as another person in my class who felt the
same way.

l'it never forgel my high school graduation day-the
feeling of exhilaration. The next day I , ent sailing on
Wnona Lake with my friend Charlie, !tlo had a sailboat.
We were opposites, socio-economically, but alike in our
uncerlainty about the future. We decided to vlait one
year before taking a course of action. So, I conlinued
$/orking at the grocery, and he \,€nl lo work in his family's
foundry. One year later, ,e both enrolled in college.

It !!as the realization, early on, that many students
were like me that helped me so much as an educator.
The studenls \4tro knew what they uanted to do $/ere easy
to help; all they needed was encouragement. lt \ as the
students v\,ho vvere uncerlain about the fulure thal uanted
and needed my help. I tried to help them believe in
lhemselves and in what they could do and accept the idea
that their future would eventually be revealed lo lhem if
they uould just conlinue to do their best in school

My mother taughl me that I could do r,'vhat I believed
was possible. I tried to inculcate this same idea in my
students. The concept of a person's ov\n cognitive ability_
{he belief that,.!hat u€ can conceive we can achieve-is
very real. Helping students to understand and believe
that tnrth is the beginning of an open-ended, productive

life.
[Iy ihirty-lllo years in education v,ere a rich and

\ irnderful experience for me, bd the best years of my life
M^ere spent al Lincoln High School from 1964 to 1970 U

C. Maurice Oatley

Lincoln Hioh schoolTeacher - 1964-1970
Bookkeeping, typing, office practice (1964-1966)
Guidance Counselor (1966-1970)

Lake High school Principal - 1970-1972
North Canton City Schools, Asst. Supt.,

Direoior of Business Affai.s - 1972-1974
Norlh West Local School District, Supt. of schools

-- 1978-1981
Heritage Christian High school, Principal and Founder

--'1981-1983
Field Local School District, Asst. SLlpt. of Schools

- 19831994
Relired - 1994
Aultman Hospital, PrimeTime Seniors Program,

consullanl - 1996 to Present

C. Maurice Oatley

*

Louis D. Ryman

**SPecial Notice**
TI]f- edilor of Echoes of Lircol, qelcomes articles about

and by any former staff memb€rs or attendees of
Lincoln. Articles about our teachers and staffare some of
the mosi interesting to our readers. Articles about "the
good old alays" ofyour youlh are the next favorite. Please

@DONOT
wait to be contacted. Just do ill We will try to publish it
in lhe next spring issue. Send your a icles to: Echoes

Editor, CLHSAA, PO Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701
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Louis D. Ryman
Musings on Life

ln 1948, I graduated from l/Vittenberg
University and vvas hired by the Canton Board of
Education. lnilially, ltaughl physical education in
the elementary schools and coached at Lincoln
High School, assisting John Fife in football and
Chuck Forrest in basketball. After t\,\o years, I

became a coach at Lehman High School and
continued teaching gym classes in the lo,,!er
grades.

I must say my t\ /o years at Lincoln \ /ere very
gralifying and a fine \ay to begin my 33-year
teachinO career.

At Lehman, I laught arl for 21 years and filled
the remaining years with teaching health while
coaching on the side before retiring in 1981.
Ho\,ever. even before I retired from teaching in
the Canton City School System, I \i6s teachino
private art lessons at my home for adults, and I

still do. [,Iy next session will start this April and
go through August. Class time is from 6:30 to
8:00 p-m-, once a \ /eek and classes are small (5
or 6). I stress the fundamentals, and lhe subject
areas are usually portraiture, landscape, or still-
life. For M/atercolor, \/e use the small sets. All
my classes are free.

After retirement I did some art leaching as a
substitute in the county high schools, spent one
year in the real estale business, and \,\€s a
volunleer at Start County Hospice for four years.

A defining moment in my many years came in
1964. Vvtrile !,latching the Bishop Fulton J.
Sheen weekly television shour-Life /s lryodh
Living--an idea crossed my mind. Ten years
later, the idea became a novel. ln brief, the
selting is Chicago in 2027 when American
democralic tule has broken dorMr and our nalion
is in lhe midst of a revolt. lt is a grim picture of
our fulure but ends on an optimistic note. The
tille is The Poftrait. The book is being published
by a subsidy company (Dorrance) in Pittsburgh,
the production department is undetulay, and the
promotion department is making contact wilh
local and nalional distributors. wholesalers. book
revieu€rs, and media contacts r,lith personalized
letters and flyers. I think it \.ill be a'Yun ride" lo
see what happens.

My deepest regret is that three of my loved
ones \ on't be here to share \,!ith me the lhrill of
publication. My wife, Donna, died in 1992; my
daughler, Linda Fry, failed to recover from open-
heart surgery in January 2001; and my twin
sister, Lanta Richards, died of cancer last April.
l've dedicated my book to the memory of Linda.
My best wishes to all and God bless.

In Memoriam

It is with sincere simpathy that lve report the death of two of
Lincoln's beloved teachers since our lasl publication date.

f,arl J. Schwab, age 83, passed awBy November 9, 2001. Mr.
Schw'ab retired ftom Canton City Schools in 1968 as School
Psychologist. (See feature article in Spring 1992 Echoes.)

Arabella Hopkitrs, age 91, died January l, 2002. Miss Hopkins
retired in 1972 from Lincoln High School. (See feature article in
Spring 1999 issue ofrcroer.)

OIga Lenz
Passed away August 17, 1964

(The following is gleaned fron old afiicles abo t the passi g of
/r',ss Lenz. Our gratitude to Ihe Repository a d Miss Nan
DeM esyfot this information..)

From Reposilory Obituary * in pan:
Miss Olga Lenz, 64, who retired as a Spanish teacher fiom

Lincoln High School in 1962, died Sunday, August 17, 1964,
after a fall in her home.

Letter to the Editor (Aluglst 21, 1964) from Nan DeMuesy:
This note of appreciation should in all faimess remain

unsigne4 for a single sigEture indrcates a single opinion and
that just isnt so. . . not when you realize thal several hun&ed
fellow teachers and at least a thousand former students would
consider it their privilege to sign this note.

As so many reflect today on the life and goodness of the late

Olga Lenz, there is little doubt but that she ranks with the
cherished few.

Here llas one of Canton's finest teachers - a perfectionist
without pressure, a challenger with the graciousness of charity.

All of us are experiencing difiiculty in a.cepting her suddEn
departure, but the value of her life grows even lovelier in
memory . . . and this is our priceless heritage.

Our Memorabilia Collection
Within the last few months, our Historian, Laura Love, was

given the grade school repon cards of Miss Olga Lenz which
had been purchased by the donor at an antique store. When
conlacted, Laura said CLHSAA would be hapw to add these
treasures to our archives. Better to have these mementoes in our
collection than lying on some dusty shelf in some undisclosed
antique store. (lt will not surprise any of us who were fortunate
enough to have known Miss Lenz that she iras an excellent
student wth outstandiflg deportment. )

If you have similar memorabili4 or ever come across such
items while browsing through flea markets or antique displays,
please consider donadng them to our memombilia collection.



More of

" Our Loyal Advertisers"

KREIGHBAI]M-SAI{DERS
FTIIYERALHOMES
Cantotr & East Cantotr

Robert R. Sanders'61
*

MR. MIKE'S CATERING
2800 Fulton Dr. N.W. 33G452-682s

Mike Sartangelo'46
,.

[.RED OLIVIERI
CONSTRUCTION CO.

6315 Promw.y N.W. 330-49+1007
Alfred A. (Fred) Olivieri '48

*

PPIGRAPHICS &
INNOVATTVE TRENDS

315 - 12th SL N.W. 330-454-9444
Gary Love'55

,r

PREFERRED TEMPORARY
SIRVICES, INC.

4797 Mumon St. N.W. 330-494-5502

Charles F. Ilill '53
:l

PRINTER CLEAI{ING
SPECIALISTS

330-493-6019
Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam '60

*

REED F'UNERAL HOME
705 Rafi Road S.W. 330.477-6721

Dennis Reed '60 & LureDe Reed-Gasser '63
,.

VERDEN'S tr'TIRNISIIINGS
E24 - 12th Street N.W.
Dentris L. Meeks '64

,r

Thanks again fq yaur supPo in hdftng to
"Keep the Spitit of Lincoln High School Alivel"

ALUM NOTES...
Jim Lindesmith '53 and Byron Betram '48 have been

supervising a small (about 50 boys and girls) basketball

program for kids on Monday evenings betr€en November and

March for over ien years. Kids between kinderganen and

foudh grade play firstr then fifth to €ighth gaders play. The

snall league has as its purpose to provide fun, fellowship. and

exercise, and to learn good sportsmanship. No scores are kepl

in the gymnasium of St. Paul's United Methodist Church on

Monday nights. A labor of love for Jim and Byron, wete sure

George Saimes '59 has been select€d as a charter menber of
the stark county High school Football Hall ofFame. Georgc

is amo,rg 15 players chosen by a panel of experls and fans io bc

inducted into lhe inaugural class. While at LHS, he was All-
Ciry and All-County. He played at Michigan State and then

ten seasons with the Buffalo Bills and Denver Broncos. George

is currently scorting for the Houston Texans He will bc

honored on May tSth as one ol CLHSAAS Distinguished

Alunrnus Award recipients.

Ron Dougherty'50 recently stepp€d dowrl fro the governtrg

board oflhe Stark County Public Defender's ofrce afler s€Nrng

for 26 years. Ron has been named Piesident.elecl ofdre Ohio

Siate Bar Foundalion Board of Ttustees, the professional

honorary ofOhio la\Wers and a public charity which pronrotes

understanding ofthe law. Ron is knotvn for his volunteerism

Mark Dodich '71 was awarded a Ce(ified Ast(ological

Professional (C.AP.) fron the Internalional Society for

Astrological Rescarch (ISAR) Mark is also instrxmenlai in

the forning of Polaris Business Guides, the first collaboraiive

business in lhe U.S to take astrolory, feng shui. and

melaphysical spiritualily lo $e nlainslr€am business world

Glenn Himebaugh'54 retired rn May 2001 aier 30 years of
teaching journalism at Middle Tennessee State Unlversily
Pnor 1o that he worked seven years at the CankD Reposlk,!
and five years at Kent Slate s Stark County Canlpus He said.

"I owe the inspiration for my career 1o Nan DeMuesy, the

greatest ieacher I ever had. '

Chip Conde '68 wlll be chainnan of the Canton Regronal

Chamber of Commerce Pro Football HOF F€slival Game Day

Luncheon Committee for the second consecutive vear Chip is

afiilialed 1vlth First American R.Es. and was named a

CLHSAA Alunmi Se'vice Award recrpient ir 2001

James Scott, Jr. '63 w"s recently nanred the new Canton City

Fire Department Chief. Jim has b€en a nember ofthe Canton

Fir€ Deparlnrent for almost 30 years and has h3d his eye on

being chieffor al ost as long Congratulalions, Jin

Pamela Steinbach Stonebrook '68 of Los Angeles appeared

on TNN cable n€twork's program "The Conspiracy Zone"

djscussing her new book, 7llre Expeie ce\ which is about

LrFOs and alien abductions



More ALIIM NOTES . . .
James Griffin '61 and William Mcc€orge '63 were among
twelve men *rho *ere reaently inducted into the Grealer Stark
County Fumbleball Associatiofl llall of Fame. Jim has been
an umpire in Stark County for 23 years and has \rorked many
toum:lments. Bill is director of community and economic
development for the city of Canton and llas recognized for
the govemment grants he supported for the Amateur Sports
Hall ofFame in Canton.

Paula Rossetti '71 is a member of of the llaphael Choir of St.
Joseph Catholic Church of Carton that toured Rome earlier
this year. The trip \,ras a culminalion of two years of fund
mising aad planning. Paula a.ted as treasurer for the goup.
Among other p€rformances, the choir sang at a rnass in St.
Pete/s Basilica and at the tomb of St. FEncis in Assisi.
Paula sai4 "The entire trip v,/a6 a very moving experience."

Ed Hostetter '68 followed in his fathels footsteps l,}ten he
joined the Canton Police Department. Ed v/as promoted to
lieutenant in 2001 and has been a police officer for 24 years.

His father, Walt€r Hostetter 146, served for 26 years.

David Ristoff '74 was the lead plosecutor for the state of
Florida in the F- Lee Bailey trial in November. David
graduated fiom the Universily of Akron Law School and
ttecanre a prosecutor in Akron before moving to Florida.
Although currently ifl private practice, David had been
involved previously with the investigation and prosecution of
the case against Bailey ard accepted the assignment to fighi
the appeal at the Florida Supreme Court level. (Bailey \,!Es

offcially disbarred in Florida a! a result.)

Grry Pelger '60, operations manager for the Canton Classic
Car Museum, appearc in a photo included in Neil Zurcher's
(of Fox TVs one-tank-trip fane) lalest fuk" Ohio Oddilies:
A Gfide to the Curious Attrqctions ofthe Backere State. The
article deals with an Ohio-built car, the Ki g Midget.

Janet Weir Creighton 168 has received a Distinguisheal
County Auditor award ftom the County Auditors' Association
of Ohio. She also }!as on the shorl list for lieutenant
govemor of Ohio and }las among the "few" finalists
interviewed by members of Republican Gov. Bob Taft's stafr.
Janet is running for Stark County audilor again. "l love this
job," she recently said.

John Dickerson '60. Bill Kuntz '54, and Don Wilson '48
qr'ere inducted into the Grealer Ca.ton Old Timers' Ba(kethall
Association Hall of Fame last May. John eamed All-City and
All-League honors in 1960, Bill played tkee years of varsity
a. LHS ftom 1951-54. and Don earned All-City and All-
County in 1948 while playing at Lincoln.

Doug Miller '70 has coached at Central Catholic High
School for 23 years. In February his basketball team won
what was the l,000th game DoW has coached since arriving
at Central in 1979. "lnagine doing what you love alrd having
the chance to do it 1,000 times," he said. {Editor: And it's a
winning record too. )

William E, Murphy'67 retired last May after 28 years on
lhe Canton Fire Department. Bill was a sedor inspector with
the Canton Fire Prevention Bureau when he retired.

Christmas Shoppe 2002
Mark your calendars for saturday,

December 7; U,rednesday, Decembe|l1;
and Saturday, December 14, for your
holiday shopping. The alumni office, located
at 715 Wertz Avenue, N.W, !,vill be open from
10:00 A.M, till 2:00 P.M. You ',!ill have the
opportunity to purchase tee shirts, oolf shirts,
pullover jackels, mock turtlenecks',
swealshirts, coffee mugs, pens. key chains,
ball caps, omaments, replicas, bookmark,
nole cards", and license plate holders.
("lndicates new ilem.) Please refer to Paqe
23 for a list of all souvenirs, size availability,
and prices.

On behalf of the alumni association. \/e
wish to thank those ! ho have volunteered to
sell souvenirs during the holiday season and
lhose who have purchased and ,rill purchase
gifts. Your support of the "maroon and gold"
is greatly appreciated. []

A Salute to
MR. CHUCK FORRT,ST

An evening honoring the
highly respected coach and
teacher who touched the
lives of so many students
and athletes during his
long career at Lincoln
High School was held on
Thursday, April 4, 2002 ar
Windsor Hall. The event
rras sponsored by a group
of former Lincoln athletes
known at the "Lincoln
Lettermen." Il was a well-
attended, enjoyable
evening with the gue6t of
honor being lauded ty

many other coaches and former players. Amold C-heyney '44 was
the main speaker, and Chuck Such '45 rlas emcee. Also in
atterdance uere Mrs. Forrest and their dawhter and son-in-law. The
meal \)!rs catered by Mike Santatrgelo 146 of Mr. Mikes Catering
Don icrow" Wilson '48 and Bill Lent r47 headed the committee. I



Events Calendar
2002

May 6
May 18

June 3

July 8
July 16

July 19

July 27

Aug.s'
A|lE 27 -
Sep.2

Sep, 9

Sep. 24

OcL 7 Board Me€tingr 7:00PM
Oct.10-13 Las Vegas Nites Weekend

Canton Moose Irdge

Nov.4 Board Meetingr 7:00 PM

Dec.2 Board Meetingr 7:00 PM
Dec. 7 Holiday Gift Shopping**
Dec. 11 Holiday Gift Shopping*r
D€c. 14 Holidry Gift Shoppitrg**

** 10 AM.2 PM
** 715 Wertz Ave. NW

2003
JaL6 Board Meeting' 7:00 PM

treb.3 Board M€etingr 7:00 PM
I'eb.12 Scholarship Rame 6:30 PM

Four Winds Restaurrtrt

Mer.3 Bo.rd Me€ting* 7:00 PM

Apr,7 Borrd Me€ting* 7:00 PM

*RNd M..di,tgt e. hd.l d
715 -1zA@N W.

Bo.rd Meetitrg* 7:00 PM
Distinguished Alumnus
Awards Irinner 6i00 PM
Holiday Inn rt BV

Board M€eting* 7:00 PM

Bo.rd Meeting* 7:00 PM
Scholarship Awards Recep.
W€stminster Pr€sbyterian
Church HalI 7:00 PM
Maroon & Gold C€lebration
Spring Vall€y Go|f 8:00 AM
Windsor Hall 6:00 PM
GolfScramble 8:004M
Spring Vrlley Golf Cou e

Eoird Meetiry* 7:00 PM
Stark County F&ir Booth -

Grandstrnd

Borrd Meetingr 7i00 PM
Annual General Meetrng
Memorial trreldhouse
7:00 PM

FAWCETT STADIUM
TOWER LOGO PROJECT

Karen GeEina Samuelson '60
The Canton CiE School Districl graciously acknowledgpd Canton Lincoln

High School Alumd Association s contribution to the Fawett Stadium TowEr

Project. The four-toucr Eoject \las part of the origrnal stadium plan when the

stadium was first designe4 but the project !!a! never completed.

In a letter last summer ftom the Director ofPhysical Activitiee4raailities for
the Carton City Schools, Tom Brabson, the four city high school alumru

associations Rere asked to make a one-time donation of $2,000 each toward the

tower project. The towers are to be cared for by the system s malntenance crew.

Lincoln High School and the three other city high schools are saluted with a
professionally created logo of the school's mascot at each tov,,Er facing lhe

inside of the stadium. On top of each tower, there is a 2Gfoot flagpole. A
banner with the school's name will fly over its re+€ctit€ logo.

The Canton Lincoln High School Alumni AEsociation Board &lloleheartedly
supFrorted this exciting prqiectt but, since our monies are prealominantly lased
for scholarships, it $a! necessary to seek tnding elsewhere. Upon hearing of
the nee4 several cotmittees and individuals donated generously, and our

financial commitment to the project is almost complete. If you would like to
nrake a alonation torrald this ever-present reminder of our grcat school and of
the exciting games played in FawEett Stadium, please send your contributlon to

CLHSAA PO Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701 with a notation that it is for the

"Falvcett Stadlum Prciect-" (CLHSA-A has 501c3 lRS status; therefore, all
donations are tat deductible.) With help alld conviction, the alumni

association will continue to "keep the Spirit ofl-incoln alivel"
The history of canton City Schools sports has also been emphasiz€d through

murals and memorabilia prominently displayed in the entrance and halls of
Memodal Fieldhouse. The feeling was that these historical remembrances

eould tie the community to the facility and reflect its glorious past. A new sign

diEplaying all four school logos has also been added inside Memorial
Fieldhouse.

It is hoped that the student-afiete of today will b€ inspired by the schools

and teams of lhe past and will strive to meet or surpals the achievements of
those who are so proudly honored by this project. The era of the fow high

schools in Canton rras truly a sFrecial time in our citys history. Unfortunately,
neighborhood schools at the se.ondary level are a thing ofthe past in Canton,

but that era lives on in the memories of those of us fortunate enough to have

lived and learned then - and by the above-mentioned project. 0
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2002
BUSINESS

ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS

American Legion
Post 44

Crawford
f,'uel & Oil

Hub-Victor
Trophies & Awards

Lombardi Bros., Inc.
Concrete Contractor

Merrill Lynch

Fred Olivieri
Construction Co.

Windsor Hall, Inc.



CLASS OF 1945 - 57th REUNION
sund.y, selmbE29 Skyl.ld Pinea Luncheon

uith d.Ce. ol t 946 lrm oths three *hool.

CLASS OF 1952 - soth REUNION
Friday, Auqust 16 FourlMnde 6:30Fn
Saturday, AugEt 17 Brool(8ld. 6:00 trfn
Surday, Auqust 18 Holidaylnn 9:30 am

CLASS OF

Saturd.y, septsnber 21

1957 - 45th REUNTON
Ca.ual P.ny - Location T8A
Executlve Caterlng

Dlnn6rD.nce

GLASS OF 1947 - 55th REUNION
saturday,June22 club Legend Dlnns

Legend6 G. c. ln Masslllon

BillLenl 330€37J831
Illme Goteh.ll Klolz 330-45t77I0

330464-9380 coitTAeT: 330.47t{639

CLASS OF 1962 - 40th REUNTON
DATE AII D PIACE IO AE AAiIiIOUIICED

LucilreOllvlerlCapuano 330{Z-7554
llhyne Le.thm.n e{all

lealhemans@aol.cm

Martin ch.Frrn 330{62-2745 or 330s68-6al,o
or laMart@aol.csn

Fr€dPeter6 330-,452-2051

Jeannie Bater John 330432-2142
l-ynn slebodnlk Becka 330+793029

CLASS OF 1972 - 30th REUNTON
NO II{FORMAf IOI{ AVAILABLE

COI{TACT:

CLASS OF 1967 - 35th REUNTON
Saturday, June 16 capellinl'aln Maslllon

(old ltal,.n-Andi6n club)
Dlnnerloan.e

CONTACT:

"Back by Wutat dqtandl"
Classes of {943 - 1950

Maroon & Gold Celebration
Friday, July 19, 2002

Wndsor Hall

6:00 PM Cocktail Hour
B.d provHed, BYOE

7:00 PM Dinne.
carercd by "l\rlr. Mlt.'

8:00 - 1r:00 PM Entertainment
by Eob t rrit. Cdrbo

$20 per person
Seatlng on f.d{om. b.ca

+

Golf Scramble at Spring Valley G.C.
Msrl .nd L.dy Goltur. l/\blcdrre

8:00 AM $18 inc. cart

D€€dllne fot rcseta,iqts July 1, 2lN2
sdtat alinns chacks and gotf reseruatiois b:

Jaaet Creightotr, 171 5 Nqth Potn,€ Drive, NU/,
Can,pn, OH ttaToo

CONGRATULAT'O'VSI
"Class of 1952'

Celebrating Your
Canton Lincoln High School

50th Anni\rersary Reunion

Planning
Your Class Reunion?

DOES YOUR REUNION COMMITTEE NEED A
MEETING PLACE TO HOLD YOUR PLANNING
MEETINGS? lf so, the Alumni Associalion Office is
available. Just contact a board member tailh the date
and an allemate date, and the board memberwill check
on the availability of the office and make anangemenls
to have lhe room open for your committee. (Please
remember lhal the board meetings are held the first
Monday of each month, so that is not a good date to
select.)

PLEASE let the Alumni Association know about your
reunion AS SOON AS YOUR PLANS ARE KNOWN.
We will publicize your event, provide updated
address lists, and give you mailing labels FREE OF
CHARGE. Just contact us eady!

ALSO, please let us know if you \,r,ould like CLHSAA
souvenirs at your event. The souvenir commitlee M/ill

be more than happy 10 bring a variety of things for you.
classmates lo purchase.

ALL REUNIoN oHAIRMEN - please send updales of
yourclass roslers to the associalion afler your reunion.

WHEN YOUR REUNIoN ls ovER, send us a note
about the reunion and a photo of a SEg!! group,
including the names of those pictured. (Sorry, space
does not permit the publication of laroe photos of the
enlire group.) lf you send it, , e, ill publish it in next
yeais issue of Echoes.



Maroon and Gold Celebration 2001
Nicci Huston DiMarzio'46

There was never more enthusiasm, fim, memories, and pride. What a beautiful evening *as had by the Classes of 1943-

1950,lruly rhe "Greatest Generation." The "reunion" wEs attended by 250 alumni, spouses, and friends of Lincoln Higil
School on August 1. 2001 at Windsor Hall. They hugged laughed, danced, ate, and enjoyed the pictures and memorabilia
items displayed by Norm Munson and Nicci DiMarzio. There was memorabilia from various alhletic events, musicals,
plays, and band shows. There also were memenloes of the special students and teachers who u€nt to \\ar--memories of the

ones who returned and memories ofthe ones who never returned-but who are not forgotten.
Committee chairmen, Paul Blohm and Ron Bowers, did a marvelous job mfing this a reality. Mike Santangelo was so

"upbeaf' they almosr had to tie him in his seat at the meetings. He lvas insislent on providing the food, almosphere, and

servicet not for personal reasons, but for his love and pride in Lincoln High and the peopl. who shared those years. It was

fantasticl That morning, several men from the group mel for a golf scramble at Spring Valley Golf Course. Mike also
provided lunch for them.

There was geat support from lhe Alumni Association. Last, but not least, the glue that really held it all together and

detailedthe agend4 the person with executive capabilitiesbar none, Jan€t Creighton. Shek€ptthe "old coots" on track.
AU the pople who worked on the conrmittees, representatives of each class, did a

wondefil job. They have all heard the sanle lhing from everyone who attended-and
ftom those who miss€d it "Are you haung anolher reunion n€xt year? Please say yes.

It }las great. I won't miss it next year." CIhe answer is yes. Please see delails on the
2002 Maroon and Gold Celebration on Page 18 in this rcro.)

Looking back on September 11, 2001, it only points up the value of family, friends,
and memories We can aII take heart that there is a wonderful "alumni family' lhat
everyone can treasure more than ever this year. Consider Edward Youngs observation
i1t Night Thoughts, "Fiendship s the wine of life."

Edilor: Ihls comminee generously
donated li,00o of its proceed. to
Llncoln's ponion of the Fakelt
sladim lowr logo prcject. (Thi.
donation ounted 10 half of our
commitrnent.) The debl is almost
paid ofi, thankElo lhe Maroon and
Gold Cmmittee and olher
qenerous indaviduals. Thank you
tor respondinq when needed.

Maroon & Gold cdnmltlee M€rhbere
Janet CrciOhton, Billlvelch, Mike S.ntangelo, Mllt Klau6nei
JLn K€3rel, Pete s.hlonege, Don Luk., P.ul Blotm,

LowllWheeland, aob Pratl and Mc.l OlMarZo

Jin and June Marklinq
along vllh other6ln a(end.nce

admi.ed .nd apFeciated the lronderful m morabilia
displ.y that brouqht b.ck .o many merrories

Ann H:ley, John Mooretou8e, Dale Rosnberry,
Robena Ros.nberry, fdn ltalter, and H&old eel
Gnloye.l each othd's c@p.ny al the Celebratlon

MU(c Sanlangelo and Janel Crelgmon pre6ertcd a check
to h.lp cover lh. !l(pen* of th. FMett St.dlun To\i€r

Logo ftoilct to ctHSAA Pre.ld.nl Kar.n S nueEon
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1943 37
19,{4 35
19,{5 43
19,16 58
1947 51
19,'a 39
1949 44
1950 51
't951 38
'1952 51
1953 45
1954 45
1955 50

1956 30
'1 7 52
1958 37
1359 32
1960 5'1

1961 42
1962 43
1963 32
196/, 43
1965 50
1966 61
17 43
1968 46

Paid Memberships by Class

1369 43
1970 27
1971 39
1972 s3
1973 33
1974 36
1975 17
1976 15
197i 2
1978 1

Staff 6
Friends 16
lotal = 1417

as of April 19,2002

Are YOU among them?
How does yout class "stack up?" (Are you as shocked as
some of us v!rero?) Seems lhe "older" grads have the most
"spirit." The alumni essociation needs your financial as
well as your moral support. lf you enioy receiving this
nelr5letter and remembering "the good old days," you
should be submitting YOt R alumni association dues
gyqDl year! This newsletter is a very costly endeavor
(second only to our scholarship program), and
scholarship funds CANNOT be used for this purpose. So,
make your class's numbers look better. Use lhe form here
to sign up, and JOIN CLHSAA TODAY. Support CLHSAA.

2OO2 CLHSAA MEMBERSIIIP X'ORM
(FOR INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS = $10 ANNUAILY)

PLEASET Onlr ergpe$on pet applicdio,, fom Photocopr thisfom ot contact the associationlor a&litional copie!
MAIL this lon t along trith yout 310 check parable to CLHSAA to: CLESAA, P.O.&ox20192, Carrton, OH 41701.

Questio s ro P,O. Box ot V.b Site hip:/l ,n '.cantonli,'colnhishschoolots

First Name Maiden Name Last Name

Ciry State zip E-Mail

Class Home Phone

I am not a Lincoln graduate. but I allended these years'

I am erclo6ing a tax deduclirre donation of $ for the Scholarchip Fund
I\4 1tovolunleer lo run for o81ce. Please be specific:
I want to volunteer for a committee or activity. Ifa specific one, please name it:

Work Phone

OR I am a friend of Lincoln

2OO2 CLHSAA ASSOCIATE MEMBERSIIIP F'ORM
(FOR YOUR BUSINESS = $20 ANNUALLY)

Please pDide the infomarion ftquesled and ,etum along i,ith rour 320 chak lor 2002 Annual Associde Menbership.
Moke ro'.t ch.ck payable to CLHSAA and nail to: CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192, Canto,t, OE 44701.

Qrcstions to P.O. Box ot Web Site hxp:/,4$rr.cantonli,rcolnhishschoolors

MaidenYour Name

Company Name

Address Phone

City State ziP

tue you already an 4litdlual member of CLHSAA for the curent year?

E-Marl

tue you an LHS graduate,



HELP!!!:
The CLHSAA is seeking assistance from anyone who might knowthe whereabouts of the following graduales or class

members. lf you can help us locate these individuals, please contact Dave Schemansky ('66), 5323 Ridge Ave. SE,

Canton, OH 44707 ,330-4A4-4A26 or e-mail <oubobcat@neo.r.com>.
1

D€ni* antonile, Paula Armtd Mcoarh€y, David ault John D B&*. Bobbi 8ower, Ma.k Brady, David colley Kathlen corn K@har Ed Daniels

Rick Edmonen, Steve Estock Kalht Fisher, Chuck Forsyrh, Balb Gllmore, Anlhony J Golt$halt. Roberl Gunias. Ramona Keys. Kev n Kramer.

Rob€rt Kunt(el SandyLucas, t\,la toie KLudwig, Eddie Lynn, Florence Suzsnne Mabry Smith,Arlene l4ccourt, MichaelMcFee, Ronald Mccovern
Betty McKenzte, Rober McMan, Chartotte Miller Patncia MotzKlein, Lews J Plott. Margr6t Polk, Rksab.te, Rick sandy, Pennysauvie Hunter

Terrie Schmucker, JeIl Scot David M Smith, D anne Smith Larry A Smilh, Jennfer Stokes, James Slyanuis Tony Summers. Joyce Joann Tomblan,

Annetle Waldren ValLance. John Walker. Scott Wil$n 
!26!

San Andr4tlo, Marcia ClamP, Gail Cr@kett Laird, Mary Ann Davl. Man6, Paul Davis, Kalhleen Gates Edmrd Gr@n, David Harhager,
Tirnothy Jactson, Atan Jon;, Roger Langtey, Heten Lewis, Wllrred Lewis Jackle r,rtartin H ufiman. Denise Mlllhorn, Jean Riggs cole, Etheline samPsel

William Snellenb€rg.r, Ronald Stropki, Steve Swanger Latkin lracy, Lawerce Varley, Linda Winemlller Branl.h

Joseph Anthony, Kathy Berd.t Johnson, cordon Btack, Karen B.@ker Wareheim Roger Cashner, Nick Chrisl, Janet Eberly. Lnda Goddard Hud,

Beverty cro.s, iom HuAer, Jacquetine JaclGon CarolJohnson. Gien Kile Los Lamielle McAtee, Susan lvlccoy Rex RosemaryRaiti,

u!!
Shirley Augustine, Keith Brown, Larry Brown DukeConnors, PalsyCusler Hudson, Jeanne Ehret Cush, Lois Fellows, Karl Gales, WilliamGreene,
Tom HaI, Anhur Henntng. Janet Horninq, James HuitoD J udith llenman Cole Sharon Jordan, Sue Lawler, Diana Matlin, Roben J Mcoarthy,
Vlqlnia Mcc.uley, Evelyn Mltler Caman, PelerMlller, Roberl Moore, REhard Neal, Roberl Paqe,Donna Petermn Carrick, RachelRalll,
Riciard Scrwab. paric; s,asenwh[e Buck]and. D6nna Smith o'BrEn Mke3sokolovich, Jacqueline Thoms Anderson. Ronze walker, Larrywilson

Ba.ba6 Burch Evans,lvaryC.in TEvis Sondra OupreAlexander Palricia Finlen Barbara Finten Katkic,l\rary G.les, Doreen Gilhan H nes

Margaret cuiuam Etamer, Eteanor Hatt Zerg6, Carol Hmilton Hitchcock, LarryHamn, Ralph Jewell, GladisXaulman, BarbaE Ki.elaWilams.
Oawna McDad., Shirley Mccee, Delores U(,t,mw Mitter, Barb6ra More lMccune, Ronald Nicoll, Jean Rance BalL Manene Teagarden Skidmore

Larry Ackemn Oolores Almt Bishop, Roberl Atldn.on, EdMrd B.ldwh, Dolores Brown, R chard Brown, Betly ch.rney Kig, sally Dlrenfield,
ErhetF.ur Mever, Maiorieculley Day, EdMrd Hqnze. ThomasJones, Barbara Lecklilner Wal ace, i,lichaellvlaggiore, John Marshall
Mary Morcou; Van Dine, winia; Riieha , Emma Ripke Wilson, Clara Mae smilh Kadison LaRae lrYagner Robert ward, Palricia weitich Ward.

Norma $linkleplek Mercer, Dorolhy Yost Poll@k 
l2ll

Noma R@ B.amr, Kathenne Black, NedECurie, Patry Fry Ballinger, Vi!€nneGalbrahh Baker, JEnGroves, Ean Harding, Le Hirsch,
Rob€rl J€nttns, Leonard Mccqd, Abena Mccullough Carom, Dorothy Priest Mcolaughey, Eliabeth Robinson Ward, Wayne Smilh, Chanes Wesl

THANKYOU'S
from our

communt

ltol td fd ttu mr.ildim 1o 1[e s\{k
C@ry llugE Tasl( I6e i ndey of Gsre3
lo.( YN l!@shlfuI ell win ncb B id oE o-
goins misim to all.lide hugd in slak cmry.

Tlc BMd ad s"f ofrLe sclfll

CLIISAA
I wqnd [r. b tnek y@ fu 6e c@.<l f.od y@

doded 1o s. Johd's I@1 Cuptqd lte f6l wiu
b€ eell appEialed ad p nelp lh:Iq"b sno nest
n. ftdk yd fcrhinkins of 6.

$. Jc6!k cadoric c!u&

lAat y@ fc yN g)n b lelp f..d hugry peQlc
i! Sek Cobty. It ein pu.hs ovr 30O ,@ds of
food Yd fuke a ditr@e!

Dm, Bqlehne" Prosre Dir.dn

'ft6r yd ee .Bm fm 1Ie rssoilie l!id&
lL€ Alllmi sdie AMd I qLitrly ud $rlris€d
ed hubled; '6y dn6 invd de hoc 1I& I
widr lheir sfli€ L du assialio I hNe ojoted
lLe y6I q,at 6 lle s(nda$b C(m * ad
l@k fw{d 10 hebing in 3 difgot q3y in dc

Yon ee .r1 doils a wodqtul joh d "Le+inE 1[e

Shirle, BenderDobrt'?,,

I *dl 10 1[et you fd you sq,nd to llc Linmh
Alllui Bmd ov61Lc ?a$ yes. I hd th3l haltns
1te tad'd'sbed' ws rpsdins 10 lmy Pe91c  s
disqpo ing $ 1Lb is to lle alumi, imgid. lte
dis4pddma! orlled witl iiurralim. fd 1Ie sal
hodf l of6ed ncmb6 $Ao peticiden in llc bed
si.* irs tnc.prio md lave tu$led l}md 1te la{
fd v6. My Dmal cl)tmihat lo 1Lc t&d
dring lLc pas 10 y@s hvolv.d . . . ]My LlN. lis
nd esy 10 sile llis w. &d n is en ioly rx
smdlritrsdo€oa11id
'lo he sble 10 ke+ &e bed soils f6 ta tcs

wiltrol a} 'bs tildtt ws 3 rMlatle feli ed.
fc lLe of u sio wse involvcd th. alire 1ine. n
*5 Yry r*adi.g Tlal gop has Eono
ind*ilsly srl6, od il is nN ir@Nibte t{,

I d srddll fd ny tine wit! lh€ Alllmi Bdd
a.l1h. c!!qfr1y to 8d 10 tn@ @y of Yd. I
{ish }@ th. bed a.l wil always .s@id a loyal

C.thy C.r f,.n2rcdq '74
alllmi Bmd sedd/B@d Liaim

wqlh. B@4 s.f, ed Mdb6 cf,lUe , Ba!.
g@ cotE 2001 Mnry-Mt€ BssdDI progrm
wi$brLrl y@fe yN sppql As yd knN, we
de a norrcan cgei?rior ad n n aiy *itL lhe
s{,pqt dla1rc su:h d y@ lld *e ae able to
mriotr. *itL t[is proge

We ce loddog fN&d 10 &dnd y6 dtasdal,
k ahsw.49-y@ t aditio. May yorh lle
cny of CalG h.!. @ 14 lhmeh rLis lrostm

DsvidM Mdry,Dn dd
J Babe S@ C,!1frr-ity Calrq

D6 Lin6h r'Jlrmi AsIidid.
O! bda]f of the Bqd of TnL*€, Dred(, s.f,

ad pati.bmls of Proj.d REBUILD. Inc., I wat to
rLok yo fd ye ga6N s4Fct &d mlribdio
ro i!€ 9)6 d t[e Rs@ Raflc leltl d FN
wio& R.daual o May 30. 2001 ro badt Inoied
REBLrII,D. Th. dedim of lhe tim. ny yG
mohb to m the rafile is gredly appretured
fl@ hw lh€ do1 w0nd hav. ba ld of a

9g wilod lhe sppd of l}. Linoh All)mi

I lodr fwnd ro yN @liouat e.ppct.
IId@ Bt6m, Vie Prdidar
Proj.d REBUILD, Ilc

from our members

Itek yd $ Eu& f6 thc sed ho6 oI reivnrs
l[. 2001 All@i S<ue Awrd I apprido lLc
lr@odc @@1 of lldeb! nad work, plmine.
iimc, ed dql jd ,n pln in to 'k .p llo airn
aliv..' A*l*ays.t[.LinohAll]mi ms@izdio G

ftak yd Judy,6e #dds q,miue, n@4 ad
vo1E16. Ydt GR-R-R-R{edl

strd. SillE.a Vlt le'55



. Echoes of Lincoln 23.

Color

maroon or white
natoon
narcon gold

maroon

gry

Price

6.00
10.00
16.00
17.00

10.00
11.00 12.00
9.00

10.00 11.00
9.00

10.00 11.00
16.00
17.00 18.00
19.00
20.00 2t.00

gray mar a.nts 25.00
gray pld acnts 25.00
mrroon or i{fiire 19.00

Sub-.Total
Ohio Reside s Otrly = Add 5.X7" Sales Ttr

Add Shippitrg Charg€ to ell orders
*lclcept where troi requircd

Total Erclosed

M{il complet€d order form rnd check mrde pryrble to CLHSA to:
CLHSAA, P,O. Box 20192, Catrton, OH 44701
Pleas€ print:

Name

Canton Lincoln High School Souvenirs

Itcm

Ball Cap - mesh back
Ball Cap - v/oo1

Mock Turtleneck - Lion logo/neck

Long sleeve T-Shirt Aluinni logo

T-Shilt - Lion transfer

T-Shirt - Proprty ofLincoln

S*ealshirt - Lion tramfer

Sqeatshin - Alumni logo

slreatshirt - Lion logo
S*€atshirt - plaid arm bands

Golf Shirt

Golf Shirt

Pullover Windbreaker
Wooden Replica ofLHS
Matted Picture ofLHS
Cotree Mug (Not shippabD
Christmas Ornament**
Key chain 't*
Lincoln Pen **
Lion Bookmark r*
License Plate Holdei**
Note Cards**

** NO Shipping Chrrge Required

Size

adjustable
adjustable
M,L,XL
)o(L
M, L, )O-
)oC- , )oo(L
M, L, )C-
)oo, )ooo-
L, )(L
)oo, )ooo-
L, )G
)oG, )ooC-
L, )<L
)oG, )oofl-
L, )C- oriy
L only
L, XL
)o(L, )oo(L 20.00 21.00
S, M, L, )(L *{dte maroon 30.00
)O(L &goldtrim 31.00
L, )(L only ffilrooil 40.00

in color 12.00

8 x l0 overall in color 6.00
naroon 5.00

Lion design gold metal 9.00
gold r.00
nulloon f.00
in color 2.0o
white Wmaroon 3.00

Lion logo l0 pa.k 4.00

Qty. Size Color Price

5.00

Adakess

City/Statelzip

Phone E-Mail

If)o hat e a suggesnon for sonething not listed here, Please inqdte about the patsibility of it being nade available.



FourTh

CLHSAA
Distinguished

Alumnus
Award Dinner

Honoring -
Dr. Wlliam Albers '51
John Dougherty 'Sl

Gary Regula '68
George Saimes '59

Saturday, May 18, 2OO2
Holiday lnn

Social Hour 6:00 pM
Dinner 7:00 PM
Program 8iO0 PM

Tickets = 920 per pe6on

Contact Judy Kacktey, Chair
Phone 330.477-8652

Canton Lincoln High School
Alumni Association
P.O. Box 20192
Canton, OH 44701

CTIAI{GE SERVICE REAUESTED

1lth Annual

LINCOLN ALUMNI

SCHOLARSHIP

GOLF SCRAMBLE

July 27,2OO2

Spring Valley
Golf Course

Shotgun Start at 8:00 AM

Coniact:
Bill \ Ieaver 330428-575:l
Chip Conde 330456{Z93

"Keeping the Spirit Alive!,,

CLHSAA

ANNUAL
GENERAL
MEETING

i/bmorial Fieldhouse
September 24, 2002

7:00 PM

Tour the
Fieldhouse with
Tom Blab6on,

Directo. CCS Facitities

Nominslions for 2003

Fun & Fello\,\.ship

2002 dues

LAS VEGAS
NIGHTS
October 10 - 13

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.
Canton Moose Lodge
3300 Parkway St. N.W

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 5:00 pM - ?
Sun.3:00pM-?

Frce Food
Poker, Blackjack, tnstant Bingo

Door PJlzes

OPEN FREE TO fHE PUBUC

Karen 330.49,1-9031

Pto.@ds ao oLHSAA schotarship Fund


